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In this pa per we give an over view of ra di a tion ef fects in emer gent, non-vol a tile mem ory tech -
nol o gies. In ves ti ga tions into ra di a tion hard ness of re sis tive ran dom ac cess mem ory, ferro elec -
tric ran dom ac cess mem ory, mag neto-re sis tive ran dom ac cess mem ory, and phase change
mem ory are pre sented in cases where these mem ory de vices were sub jected to dif fer ent types
of ra di a tion. The ob tained re sults proved high ra di a tion tol er ance of stud ied de vices mak ing
them good can di dates for ap pli ca tion in ra di a tion-in ten sive en vi ron ments.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The mem ory sys tem serves as the en tity for in for -
ma tion (data) stor age in a com puter sys tem. DRAM and
SRAM rep re sent vol a tile mem o ries since they lose their
con tent if the sup ply volt age is turned off. Non-vol a tile
mem o ries, on the other hand, re tain their in for ma tion
even when they are pow ered off. There are a va ri ety of
non-vol a tile mem o ries; some of them are read-only,
while some can be writ ten to as well as read. EPROM
and EEPROM are well known, old non-vol a tile mem ory
tech nol o gies.  Flash mem ory is a type of non-vol a tile
mem ory, based on EEPROM, that has be come an im por -
tant con ven tional stor age tech nol ogy. 
All above-men tioned mem ory tech nol o gies rep -
re sent charge mem o ries. They re quire dis crete
amounts of charge to in duce a volt age, which is de -
tected dur ing reads.  In con trast, re sis tive mem o ries
use elec tri cal cur rent to in duce a change in atomic
struc ture, which im pacts the re sis tance de tected dur -
ing reads. Re sis tive mem o ries are ame na ble to scal ing
be cause they do not re quire pre cise charge place ment
and con trol [1]. Re sis tive ran dom ac cess mem ory
(RRAM), ferro elec tric ran dom ac cess mem ory
(FRAM), mag neto-re sis tive ran dom ac cess mem ory
(MRAM), and phase change mem ory (PCM) rep re -
sent emer gent, re sis tive, non-vol a tile mem ory tech -
nol o gies. While ra di a tion ef fects in EPROM,
EEPROM and Flash mem o ries, their ra di a tion hard -
ness and ap pli ca bil ity in harsh en vi ron ments have
been care fully stud ied and are well known [2, 3], the
im mu nity of re sis tive non-vol a tile mem ory tech nol o -
gies to ion iz ing ra di a tion re mains an im por tant re -
search topic yet to be fully ex plored.
In this pa per we will give an over view of cur rent
re search into ra di a tion ef fects in emer gent, non-vol a -
tile mem ory tech nol o gies.
RE SIS TIVE RAN DOM AC CESS MEM ORY
When a large volt age is ap plied to in su la tors
such as metal ox ides their re sis tance changes. This
phe nom e non is called re sis tive switch ing and was first
re ported in 1960. Samsung was the first to de velop
RRAM ar ray in te grated CMOS tech nol ogy in 2004.
Fol low ing this suc cess, ex ten sive re search ac tiv i ties
were con ducted to dem on strate re sist ing switch ing be -
hav ior in var i ous bi nary ox ides such as NiO, TiOx,
CuOx, ZrOx, ZnOx, HfOx, TaOx, AlOx, etc., since these 
ma te ri als are com pat i ble with the CMOS fab ri ca tion
pro cess. Gen er ally speak ing, there are two types of
RRAM: ox ide-based RRAM and con duc tive-bridg ing 
RAM. The first type is based on con duc tive fil a ments
con sist ing of ox y gen va can cies, while the sec ond type
is based on con duc tive fil a ments con sist ing of metal
at oms [4]. In this over view we will fo cus on the first
type: ox ide-based RRAM.
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The typ i cal de vice struc ture of RRAM is de -
picted in fig. 1. It is a sand wich-like struc ture where a
thin ox ide layer is placed be tween two elec trodes. The
ma te ri als used for elec trodes are met als or con duc tive
ni trides.  The de vice can be in two dis tinct states: high
re sis tance state (HRS) and low re sis tance state (LRS),
used to rep re sent the log i cal „0“ and „1”, re spec tively.
Switch ing from HRS to LRS is called the „set” pro -
cess, while switch ing from LRS to HRS is called the
„re set” pro cess. 
Some au thors con sider the ini tial re sis tance state
as dis tinct and call it vir gin state. Usu ally, for the fresh
sam ples in its ini tial re sis tance state, a volt age larger
than the set volt age is needed to trig ger the re sis tive
switch ing be hav iors for the sub se quent cy cles [5].
This is called the „elec tro form ing” or „form ing” pro -
cess. Al though the switch ing mech a nism and clas si fi -
ca tion are not clear, broadly, there are two kinds of
switch ing po lar ity: uni po lar and bi po lar. Uni po lar
switch ing means that the same volt age po lar ity is ap -
plied for form ing, set and re set, but with a dif fer ent
am pli tude. In bi po lar switch ing, the switch ing di rec -
tion is de pend ent on both am pli tude and po lar iza tion
of the ap plied volt age. The read ing con tent from the
RRAM mem ory cell is per formed by ap ply ing a small
volt age to de tect whether the cell is in HRS or LRS. In
early stages of RRAM re search and de vel op ment there 
have been many de fi cien cies such as: large de vice area 
long pro gram ming time, low en dur ance and large
form ing volt age. To day, many of these de fi cien cies
have been over come by tech no log i cal im prove ments.
The in dus try has al ready man aged to build RRAM
chips with pe riph eral cir cuitry and ca pac ity rang ing
from 4 Mb to 32 Gb, in di cat ing a bright fu ture for
RRAM as a non-vol a tile mem ory tech nol ogy for prac -
ti cal ap pli ca tions. In the next sec tion we will pres ent
cur rent re search re sults in test ing ra di a tion re sis tance
of RRAM mem ory devices.
Nu mer ous re searches have dem on strated ad van -
tages of the TiN/HfOx/Pt RRAM de vice struc ture in
terms  of  switch ing  speed,  low  switch ing  volt age,
en dur ance, data re ten tion, etc. To tal ion iza tion dose
(TID) ef fects of gamma ray ir ra di a tion were stud ied in
[6]. 60Co was used as the g-ray source for the study and
the de vice un der test (DUT) were  ex posed  to  ra di a -
tion  at the rate of 100 rad* (Si)s–1, with the to tal dose
up to 1 Mrad(Si). Be fore ir ra di a tion, 10 RRAM de -
vices were pro grammed to the high re sis tance state,
while an other 10 de vices were pro grammed to the low
re sis tance state. The changes in switch ing be hav ior,
static re sis tance and mem ory per for mance of the ir ra -
di ated de vices as a re sult of gamma ir ra di a tion were
in ves ti gated.  It was shown that the switch ing mech a -
nism and mem ory per for mance are slightly af fected, in 
var i ous de grees, due to the ir ra di a tion-in duced ox y gen 
va can cies and holes. It was con cluded the
TiN/HfOx/Pt RRAM de vice has a sta ble mem ory per -
for mance and a good ra di a tion re sis tiv ity to g-ray ir ra -
di a tion.
Heavy ion ra di a tion ef fects on TiN/HfO2/W
RRAM de vices were stud ied in [7].  The ex per i ments
were car ried out with a va ri ety of ions, in clud ing He,
N, Ne, and Ar, at ion fluencies rang ing from 1012 to
1015 cm–2. Func tional fail ures were not ob served in
most de vices fol low ing ir ra di a tion. For ion fluencies
from 1012 cm–2 up to 1014 cm–2, there was lit tle change
in switch ing prop er ties of the ir ra di ated RRAM de -
vices. How ever, in most RRAM de vices be yond a
fluence of 1014 cm–2 it was noted static re sis tance de -
creases with heavier ions. Ne and Ar ir ra di a tion at ion
fluence of 1015 cm–2 caused spon ta ne ous switch ing
from high re sis tance state to low re sis tance state (bit
flips) in all DUT. Al though switch ing and form ing
mech a nisms in metal ox ide RRAM are still not well
un der stood, there are sev eral mod els try ing to ex plain
the phe nom e non. How ever, the most fa mous model of
the form ing pro cess is based on trap-as sisted tun nel ing 
(TAT). As the TAT cur rent in creases, Hf-rich ohmic
con duct ing fil a ment (CF) is formed. The volt age-in -
duced for ma tion or rup ture of the con duc tion fil a ment
(CF), which is formed as a con se quence of TAT cur -
rent in crease, com prises the on/off switch ing of the
RRAM de vice. Based on the o ret i cal anal y sis and pre -
vi ous re search, the au thors as serted that the ra di a tion
cre ates ox y gen va can cies which in duce elec tron trap -
ping in HfO2. Namely, heavy-ion ra di a tion causes an
in crease in ox y gen va cancy con cen tra tion in the HfO2
layer which re duces the trap-to-trap dis tance and thus
low ers the static Roff . More over, the high den sity of ra -
di a tion in duced ox y gen va can cies may cause the for -
ma tion of per co la tion path(s) be tween the CF tip and
the elec trode, lead ing to the changes be tween two re -
sis tance states.
Wang Y., et al. an a lyzed TID g -ra di a tion ef fects
on Cu-doped HfO2-based RRAM de vices [8]. The
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Fig ure 1. RRAM de vice struc ture
* 1 rad = 10–2 Gy
sche matic of the tested de vices is shown in fig. 2. The
au thors used a 60Co g-ray source with a to tal dose as
high as 3.6⋅105 rad (Si). Ba sic RRAM pa ram e ters such
as I-V char ac ter is tics, re sis tance of high re sis tance
state (RHRS), re sis tance of low re sis tance state (RLRS),
tran si tion volt age of the set pro cess (Vset), tran si tion
volt age of the re set pro cess (Vre set), were ob served be -
fore and af ter ir ra di a tion. Ra di a tion ef fects on the
above men tioned pa ram e ters were tested on 30 sam -
ples us ing a sta tis ti cal ap proach. The dis tri bu tion of
Vre set and RLRS showed no sig nif i cant change be fore
and af ter ir ra di a tion. Mean val ues of Vset were dif fer -
ent prior and af ter ir ra di a tion, but max i mum val ues of
Vset af ter ir ra di a tion did n't change sig nif i cantly. There -
fore, suc cess ful write op er a tions were still main tained
since the max i mum tran si tion volt age value is im por -
tant in terms of cor rect pro gram ming. The mean value
of RHRS de creased three times af ter ir ra di a tion, but was 
still in or der of 108 Ω. It was noted that op er a tion speed 
and en dur ance ex pe ri enced nearly no deg ra da tion af -
ter ir ra di a tion. To con clude, Cu-doped HfO2 de vices
showed highly sta ble char ac ter is tics and su pe rior ra di -
a tion re sis tance, thereby dem on strat ing a great po ten -
tial for aero space and nu clear ap pli ca tions.
Ra di a tion ef fects on tan ta lum ox ide-based
RRAM de vices were in ves ti gated in [9]. The DUT
were ex posed to gamma ra di a tion and pro ton bom -
bard ment. Gamma ra di a tion ex per i ments were car ried
out us ing a Co60 gamma source to a dose of 64.7
Mrad(Si) at a rate of 38 rads–1. The au thors did not in -
ves ti gate re sis tance shifts or bit flips due to ir ra di a tion, 
but re sis tance lev els dur ing switch ing and switch ing
volt ages. The de vices ap peared to be re sis tant to the ef -
fects of gamma ra di a tion. The same volt age was re -
quired for the ir ra di ated and con trol group de vices.
Fur ther more, re sis tance lev els of the ir ra di ated group
were be tween the two con trol groups, while sta tis ti cal
anal y sis showed no sig nif i cant dif fer ences with a 99 % 
con fi dence. Like wise, ionic ra di a tion (H, N, Ar+) up to 
1015 ionscm–2 did not cause any sig nif i cant ef fects.
The great est ob served dif fer ence was in the ra tio
Roff/Ron af ter ni tro gen ra di a tion ex po sure (from 3 to 8). 
Since the pre vi ous re search con firmed that tran si tions
from HRS to LRS were a com mon ef fect of ra di a tion,
and Roff/Ron was ex pected to de crease due to ra di a tion,
the con clu sion of the au thors was to dis miss in creases
in Roff/Ron as nor mal de vice vari a tions.
Com pared to other RRAM tech nol o gies, tran si -
tional metaloxide-based bi po lar de vices, e. g.
TaOx-based RRAM de vices, show better be hav iors in
terms of switch ing speed, ther mal sta bil ity, and cy cling
per for mance. How ever, a small band gap and pres ence of 
many de fects in the ox ide makes them more vul ner a ble
to ra di a tion, thus sys tem atic in ves ti ga tion of TID ef fects
is nec es sary to es ti mate the ra di a tion tol er ance and ap pli -
ca bil ity of these de vices in a harsh en vi ron ment. TID ef -
fects of g-rays gen er ated from a 60Co source on the
TaOx-based RRAM were stud ied in [10]. TaOx-based
RRAM de vices with dif fer ent pa ram e ters such as ox ide
thick nesses, size and HRS were ir ra di ated by g-rays to in -
ves ti gate the in flu ence of these pa ram e ters on the re -
sponse of RRAM de vices to ra di a tion. The LRS of the
RRAM was im mune to TID ef fects, whereas the ra di a -
tion tol er ance of the HRS of RRAM de pended on the di -
men sions of the de vice, in clud ing the thick ness of the ox -
ide film and the area of the de vice. The HRS of the de vice 
with a large area and thick ox ide layer, par tic u larly the
HRS with small RHRS, was found to be vul ner a ble to TID
ef fects and had a high prob a bil ity to change into LRS.
Com pared to the de vice with a 25-nm-thick ox ide, the
HRS of de vices with a thicker ox ide layer (50 nm) suf -
fered larger deg ra da tion. Gamma ray ir ra di a tion causes
elec tron-hole pair gen er a tion; some of them re com bine,
while oth ers drift or hop un der the elec tric field that is
caused by the work func tion dif fer ence be tween elec -
trodes. The elec tric field in the thicker ox ide film is lower
than that in the thin ner ox ide. In thicker ox ide films more
holes are trapped in the body of the ox ide, while for the
thin ner ox ide more holes are trapped near the in ter face
and eas ier elec tron tun nel ing from elec trode may detrap
the trapped holes. Thus, the elec tron path can not be eas -
ily formed in the thin ner ox ide. As a re sult, the thin ner
ox ide ex hib its better ir ra di a tion tol er ance.
Re sis tive switch ing prop er ties of VCM RRAM
de vices (TiN/HfO2/TiN) were in ves ti gated af ter ex po -
sure to pro ton ra di a tion with TID of 1.5, 3, and 5
Grad(Si), and com pared to sim i lar mea sure ments from 
elec tro chem i cal metallization mem ory (ECM) RRAM 
de vices (Pt/HfO2:Cu/Cu) in [11]. The study per tained
only to the re sis tive de vice el e ment in a RRAM-based
NVM sys tem and not to the sys tem as a whole (i. e.
CMOS con trol cir cuitry). The ob tained re sults showed 
that VCM-based TiN/HfO2/TiN RRAM ex hibit su pe -
rior TID hard ness com pared to ECM-based
Pt/HfO2:Cu/Cu RRAM de vices. All VCM-based
TiN/HfO2/TiN de vices re mained func tional af ter ir ra -
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Fig ure 2. Cu-doped HfO2-based RRAM de vice struc ture
di a tion with neg li gi ble deg ra da tion; switch ing pa ram -
e ters such as av er age Vset, Vre set, Ron, Roff showed min i -
mal or no deg ra da tion; and, TID ra di a tion en hanced
the uni for mity of re sis tive switch ing among all VCM
de vices. These re sults are due to the dis tinct con duc -
tion fil a ment (CF) for ma tion and switch ing mech a -
nisms in VCM and ECM-based de vices. Trap-as -
sisted-tun nel ing as so ci ated with Hf-rich CF for ma tion 
ki net ics ap pears less sen si tive to pro ton-in duced va -
cancy den sity com pared to the ECM sys tem where
pro ton-in duced va can cies in hibit the for ma tion of the
Cu con duc tion fil a ment through in ter nal field re duc -
tion due to charge trap ping. Thus, the com par i son of
TID ef fects sug gested that HfO2-based VCM RRAM
were better can di dates for ap pli ca tion in ra di a tion
hard ened elec tron ics.
The HfO2/Hf-based bi po lar RRAM tech nol ogy
is one of the most pop u lar can di dates in the field of
RRAM re search. It gained at ten tion due to its good en -
dur ance, high speed, low volt age, and com pat i bil ity
with CMOS in te grated cir cuits. To tal-ion iz ing dose
ef fects on the elec tri cal prop er ties of HfO2/Hf-based
bi po lar RRAM de vices  were  in ves ti gated  in  [12]. 
Al though  X-ray ra di a tion ex po sure caused changes in
on and off re sis tance, these are in sig nif i cant, at least at
lev els up to 7 Mrad(SiO2). X-ray ir ra di a tion gen er ates
ex cess car ri ers in the HfO2 layer which re com bine or
are trapped at de fect sites in the HfO2 layer or at in ter -
faces be tween lay ers. How ever, they have no ef fect on
the con duc tive path of the RRAM de vices. When DUT 
were ex posed to 1.8 MeV pro ton ra di a tion, no de vi a -
tions from the pre-ir ra di a tion state were ob served for
ion fluencies up to 1014 cm–2. When the fluence was
higher, there was an in crease in cur rent flow through
the vir gin state de vice. The au thors used TRIM sim u -
la tions to fur ther ex plain pro ton ir ra di a tion ef fects on
RRAM de vices. The sim u la tions showed that pro tons
gen er ate ox y gen va can cies and dis place ment dam age
through out the ox ide layer which can form a leak age
path in vir gin state RRAM, thus low er ing the re sis -
tance. How ever, changes in re sis tance do not af fect the 
state; all LRS de vices re main in the LRS and all HRS
de vices re main in the HRS. The ob tained re sults sug -
gested that HfO2/Hf -based RRAM de vices are good
can di dates for crit i cal com po nents of ra di a tion-tol er -
ant elec tron ics.
The TID ef fects of 60Co g-ray ra di a tion on RRAM 
de vices with the struc ture of Ag/AlOx/Pt were stud ied
in [13]. RLRS, Vset, Vre set, are al most im mune to ra di a tion, 
whereas the ini tial re sis tance, RHRS and form ing volt age 
were sig nif i cantly im pacted af ter ra di a tion due to the ra -
di a tion-in duced holes. The Ag/AlOx/Pt RRAM de vices 
ex hib ited ra di a tion im mu nity to a TID up to 1 Mrad(Si)
and are very good can di dates for ra di a tion-hard ened
elec tron ics ap pli ca tions.
Sum mary
In re cent years, RRAM at tracted great at ten tion
in the re search com mu nity as a prom is ing mem ory
tech nol ogy for the fu ture due to its speed, en dur ance,
high com pat i bil ity with CMOS de vices, low power
con sump tion and high stor age den sity. Ra di a tion re -
sis tance of RRAM was care fully tested in nu mer ous
ex per i ments to as sess po ten tial ap pli ca tion of these
de vices in harsh en vi ron ments, in clud ing ap pli ca tion
in aero space and nu clear en gi neer ing. Al though ion iz -
ing ra di a tion causes some changes in elec tri cal prop er -
ties and switch ing be hav ior of RRAM de vices, these
changes are not sig nif i cant and they do not de te ri o rate
mem ory per for mance. Thus, RRAM is a good can di -
date for ap pli ca tion in ra di a tion- hard ened elec tron ics.
FERRO ELEC TRIC RAN DOM
AC CESS MEM O RIES
Ferro elec tric ran dom ac cess mem o ries (FRAM)
em ploy a unique type of crys tal line di elec tric ma te rial
– a ferro elec tric. By def i ni tion, ferro elec trics ex hibit a
spon ta ne ous po lar iza tion (a po lar iza tion that oc curs
nat u rally within the crys tal with no ap plied elec tric
field) that can be switched be tween more than one sta -
ble state by the ap pli ca tion of an elec tric field [14]. A
sim pli fied scheme of a FRAM mem ory cell is shown
in fig. 3. FRAM de vices uti lize the ferro elec tric ca pac -
i tor where two net po lar iza tion states can be in duced,
de pend ing on the ap plied elec tric field. The ca pac i tor
can be po lar ized by ap ply ing a high elec tric field; af ter
the field is re moved, the po lar iza tion state re mains,
which also de fines a mem ory state. This phe nom e non
is the ba sis for the ap pli ca tion of ferro elec tric ma te rial
in mem ory de vices. Switch ing from one sta ble mem -
ory state to an other is ac quired by us ing an elec tric
field with the same mag ni tude but with a di rec tion op -
po site to that ini tially ap plied. This pro cess de fines
how the data is writ ten and stored in FRAM mem ory.
A FRAM mem ory is read by de tect ing the pres ence of
an ex cess charge pulse that is stored in the ca pac i tor
dur ing the pro cess of switch ing be tween two po lar iza -
tion states. Due to its low power con sump tion, du ra -
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Fig ure 3. FRAM mem ory cell
tion, easy em bed ded de sign, short read and write times 
and re peat able ereaseability, FRAM seems to be a
good can di date for the non-vol a tile mem ory tech nol -
ogy of the fu ture.
The TID ef fects on FRAM mem ory cells were
stud ied in [15]. The sam ples were ex posed to elec tron,
X-ray and Co-60 g-ray ra di a tion sources. The test ing
was  done on a 1 Mbit par al lel FRAM fab ri cated in
0.13 µm CMOS tech nol ogy, while a Pb(Zr1 – xTix)O3
(PZT) thin film was used for the ferro elec tric ca pac i -
tor. Gamma ra di a tion was per formed us ing a Co-60
g-ray source. Three mem ory de vices were used; one,
de noted as SN1, re ceived a 15 rad(Si)/s dose rate,
while the other two (SN2 and SN3) re ceived 50
rad(Si)/s dose rates. Sam ple SN1devices func tioned
prop erly when the de pos ited dose reached 37.5
krad(Si). Data er rors in SN2 and SN3 were ob served
when the de pos ited dose reached 100 krad(Si) and 200 
krad(Si), re spec tively. Elec tron ir ra di a tion on two
sam ples (SN4 and SN5) was re al ized by an elec tron
ac cel er a tor  with  high  power  and  a  high  dose rate;
the  dose  rate  was 2⋅104 rad(Si)/s, and the en ergy was
1 MeV. Dur ing ir ra di a tion, the de pos ited dose reached
3 Mrad(Si). The sam ples func tioned nor mally when
the de pos ited dose reached 1 Mrad(Si) and 2 Mrad(Si), 
re spec tively. Er rors (bit flips) oc curred in both sam -
ples when the dose was 3 Mrad(Si) and the num ber of
er rors was ap prox i mately sev eral hun dred bits. X-ray
ir ra di a tion was per formed on two lo ca tions of the
FRAM mem ory sam ple, the to tal de pos ited dose be ing 
3.8 Mrad(SiO2) and 4.7 Mrad(SiO2), re spec tively. Bit
flips were ob served af ter 2.8 Mrad(SiO2) (4.8
Mrad(Si)). Af ter re pro gram ming, the sam ple needed
10 min utes at room tem per a ture to re store its func tion -
al ity. The au thors noted the dif fer ence be tween the
gamma ra di a tion re sponse of the FRAM mem ory cell
block and full chip. The full chip was more sen si tive to
gamma ra di a tion be cause of the tech nol ogy and cir cuit 
char ac ter is tics of the pe riph eral CMOS cir cuitry. Due
to the deg ra da tion of the NMOS tran sis tor in se ries
with the ferro elec tric ca pac i tor, the fail ure thresh old of 
FRAM mem ory cells caused by X-ray and elec tron ir -
ra di a tion is lower than that of the ferro elec tric ca pac i -
tor. 
Gupta et al. an a lyzed the im pact of heavy ions on 
com mer cial FRAM mem o ries [16]. The DUT was a 4
Mbit asyn chron ous FRAM man u fac tured by Cy press
Semi con duc tor (FM22L16) used in 16-bit word mode. 
Par ti cle fluence var ied from 5⋅103 to 1.22⋅107 cm–2.
The test sam ples were an a lyzed in both static and dy -
namic mode. Static mode test ing means that write or
read op er a tions are not per formed dur ing ir ra di a tion,
as op posed to the dy namic mode. For the dy namic
tests, the au thors em ployed the March Dy namic Stress
al go rithm. Static mode tests were con ducted with LET
rang ing from 1.8 up to 64.3 MeV cm²mg–1 and three
dis tinct data pat terns (all ze ros, all ones, check er board
pat tern). The re sults showed that ra di a tion sen si tiv ity
was not de pend ent on the data pat tern. The re la tion be -
tween FRAM ra di a tion sen si tiv ity and ion fluence was 
ob served; sen si tiv ity at var i ous LET is higher for par ti -
cle fluence lev els above 106 cm–², when com pared to
lower fluence runs. In sum mary, the tested FRAM had
good heavy ion SEU re sil ience in the static mode at
low lev els of fluence. On the other hand, when the
fluence was high (even at low LET), er rors (and par tic -
u larly SEU) were de tected. The au thors con cluded that 
tem po rary ef fects may have oc curred on the CMOS
part of the mem ory, which was not af fected at lower
fluence lev els, as the ferro elec tric part of the mem ory
is im mune to SEUs. The re sults for dy namic mode
test ing showed no SEL event was de tected dur ing the
test cam paign per formed at room tem per a ture (20 °C),
up to a LET of 69.3 MeV cm2mg–1. The num ber of col -
lected bit er rors was higher com pared to static mode
tests, due to Sin gle Event Tran sients oc cur ring in the
con trol logic dur ing read/write op er a tions.
Anal y sis of X-ray and pro ton ra di a tion ef fects
on com mer cial Ramtron FM18L08 FRAM chips, as
well as the cor re la tion be tween ra di a tion dam age and
ir ra di a tion tem per a ture and sup ply volt age, were con -
ducted in [17]. Ir ra di a tion tests were per formed at dif -
fer ent tem per a tures rang ing from –15 °C to 140 °C,
when the test de vices were both pow ered and
unpowered, and by us ing 10-keV X-rays and a 5-MeV
pro ton beam. Bit er rors were not ob served af ter X-ray
ir ra di a tion at 85 °C for doses as high as 8 Mrad(Si).
How ever, an in creas ing num ber of stuck bits (bit stuck
at one state and can not switch back to the orig i nal
state, re gard less of the new pro gram ming value) were
ob served with in creas ing ir ra di a tion tem per a ture and
ra di a tion dose. The com par i son be tween X-ray and
pro ton ra di a tion ef fects at two dif fer ent tem per a tures
was con ducted in terms of the num ber of stuck bits.
Re sults showed that FRAM de vices are more sen si tive 
to X-ray ra di a tion. The study of re cov ery from ir ra di a -
tion showed that ra di a tion dam age from both X-ray
and pro ton sources pro gres sively an nealed af ter 30
days and the re cov ery time was re duced if the test de -
vices were sub jected to re peated write/read cy cles or if 
a mod er ately high tem per a ture (up to 200 °C) was in -
tro duced.  The ra di a tion sen si tiv ity of pow ered de -
vices was 10 times greater than that of unpowered de -
vices. If the de vice is pow ered dur ing X-ray
ir ra di a tion, write/read er rors were not ob served for a
ra di a tion dose up to 280 krad(Si). Af ter 400 krad(Si),
the de vice sud denly stopped work ing. 
To tal ion iza tion dose test ing on two dif fer ent
com mer cial FRAM mem ory chips (64 Kb Ramtron
FM1608 and 256 Kb Ramtron FM1808) was per -
formed in [18]. Two gamma dose rates were used: a
high dose rate of 50 rad (Si)s–1 and a low dose rate of
0.0116 rad (Si)s–1. It was noted that for both de vice
types standby cur rents in creased rap idly af ter 10
krad(Si). When the dose rate was 50 rad(Si)s–1, test de -
vices per formed nor mally at 10 krad(Si), but started
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hav ing read er rors at around 12.5 krad(Si). They
stopped to func tion when the to tal dose reached 25
krad (Si) and  did  not  re cover  af ter  24  hours at the
200 °C an neal ing pro cess. Re sults for the low dose rate 
were sim i lar but showed lower ra di a tion re sis tance;
the de vices failed at 20 krad(Si). Four de vices of each
part type were also ir ra di ated with pro tons. Standby,
read and pro gram cur rents were re corded be tween ra -
di a tion lev els. Af ter 15 krad (Si), the standby cur rent
in creased rap idly. Af ter 25 krad (Si), both de vices
failed to write data. 
The TID sen si tiv ity of the func tion blocks of the
FRAM is in ves ti gated in [19]. Due to its small beam
spot, the au thors used an X-ray beam for se lec tive ir ra -
di a tion on spe cific lo ca tions within a chip. The dose
rate was 169-274 rad(SiO2)s–1 dur ing the ex per i ment,
with dose rate vari abil ity of no more than 6 %. The
sim pli fied ar chi tec ture of the de vice stud ied in this
work is de picted in fig. 4. The au thors used a 1 MB
par al lel FRAM pro to type fab ri cated in a 130-nm
CMOS pro cess, with PZT thin film as a ferro elec tric
ca pac i tor to in ves ti gate the ra di a tion re sis tance of the
fol low ing func tion blocks: mem ory ar ray, sense am -
pli fier, row de coder, col umn de coder, and I/O port. Ir -
ra di a tion tests were per formed at room tem per a ture
with five sam ples. Whole-chip ir ra di a tion was per -
formed on two test de vices, with Co-60 as a gamma
ray source and a dose rate at 80 rad(SiO2)s–1. Fol low -
ing ir ra di a tion, ob served mem ory blocks ex hibit dif -
fer ent er ror sig na tures and per for mance deg ra da tion at 
dif fer ent lev els of ra di a tion. Re sults showed that the
most ra di a tion sen si tive part of the FRAM cell was the
sense am pli fier due to its work ing mode which is sen -
si tive to shifts in the NMOS parmeter. Due to the cir -
cuit struc ture of the ferro elec tric ca pac i tor and high ra -
di a tion re sis tance, a higher tol er ance to ra di a tion of the 
mem ory ar ray com pared to that of the pe riph eral cir -
cuit was noted. The ad dress de coder and I/O ports
proved not to be ma jor fac tors con trib ut ing to the
TID-in duced func tional fail ure of the FRAM de vice.
The re sults on whole chip ir ra di a tion in di cated that
Co-60 gamma ra di a tion causes more se ri ous deg ra da -
tion due to higher charge yield, stron ger pen e tra tion
and wide field dam age, whereas the dose en hance ment 
ef fect is con sid ered not to play a dom i nant role.
Sum mary
Nu mer ous re searches have proved that ferro -
elec tric films are very ra di a tion re sis tant. How ever,
FRAM de vices are not ro bust enough for se vere ra di a -
tion en vi ron ments due to poor TID hard ness of the pe -
riph eral CMOS cir cuits. More ef fort should be made
to lo cate weak spots in terms of ra di a tion re sis tance
and hard en ing pe riph eral CMOS cir cuits in or der to
im prove their per for mance and en hance over all
FRAM re li abil ity.
MAGNETORESISTIVE RAN DOM
AC CESS MEM ORY
Magnetoresistive ran dom ac cess mem ory
(MRAM) is a new and prom is ing non-vol a tile, low
power mem ory tech nol ogy whose key at trib utes are
un lim ited en dur ance and high speed read and write op -
er a tions. MRAM uses the mag netic tun nel junc tion
(MTJ) for data stor age. The cen tral com po nent of
MRAM is a MTJ which is formed from two fer ro mag -
netic lay ers sep a rated by a thin tun nel in su la tor bar rier
[20]. The struc ture of the MRAM cell is shown in fig.
5. The mag netic Pinned Layer (or ref er ence layer) is
set to a fixed mag netic po lar ity, while the Mag netic
Free Layer (or stor age layer) has freely imposable
mag ne ti za tion. If the lay ers have the same po lar ity
(rel a tive mag netic ori en ta tion is par al lel) the re sis -
tance of the MTJ struc ture is low and this rep re sents
logic „1”; if the po lar ity of the lay ers is op po site (rel a -
tive mag netic ori en ta tion is anti-par al lel) the re sis -
tance is high and this rep re sents logic „0”. The mag -
netic field in the stor age layer changes ori en ta tion
when a bit line po lar iz ing switches the cur rent pass ing
through the MTJ struc ture. The MTJ switches to high
re sis tance state when the cur rent di rec tion is from ref -
er ence to stor age layer; if the di rec tion of the cur rent is
op po site, MTJ switches to low re sis tance state.
The Tog gle MRAM ap proach evolved from the
search for a means to in crease the op er at ing win dow of 
the MRAM write op er a tion so that a sig nif i cant mar -
gin ex ists be tween the level of fields re quired for
switch ing all bits and the level at which dis tur bances
oc cur [21]. The struc ture of the Tog gle MRAM cell is
sim i lar to that of the con ven tional MTJ ex cept for the
free layer which con sists of two weakly anti-par al lel
cou pled fer ro mag netic lay ers. In ad di tion to the
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Fig ure 4. FRAM ar chi tec ture
changes in the free mag netic layer, the long axis of the
struc ture lies at ap prox i mately 45 de grees with re spect
to the WL, as op posed to be ing par al lel to the WL. The
read op er a tion is es sen tially un changed, with the mag -
netic ori en ta tion of the lower free layer de ter min ing
the ef fec tive re sis tance of the struc ture [22].
Spin-trans fer torque (STT) RAM is a MRAM
mem ory with better scalability com pared to the con -
ven tional MRAM. STT is an ef fect in which the ori en -
ta tion of a mag netic layer in a mag netic tun nel junc tion 
or spin valve can be mod i fied us ing a spin-po lar ized
cur rent. STT tech nol ogy has the po ten tial of cre at ing
MRAM de vices com bin ing low cur rent re quire ments
and re duced cost; how ever, the amount of cur rent
needed to re ori ent the mag ne ti za tion is at pres ent too
high for most com mer cial ap pli ca tions [23]. The ma -
jor dif fer ence be tween STT-MRAM and MRAM is the 
way in for ma tion is re corded. In MRAM, the switch ing 
be tween two mem ory states is achieved by the ap pli ca -
tion of an ex ter nal field, which is gen er ated by pass ing
the cur rent through two me tal lic lines: word and bit
lines, as shown in fig. 6 [24]. 
One of the most im por tant lim i ta tions of con ven -
tional MRAM is scalability and power con sump tion.
The power re quired for MTJ switch ing in creases with
a de crease in the size of the MRAM cell since the field
re quired for switch ing in creases, which means more
cur rent has to pass through the MTJ. „Half se lect” is
an other im por tant is sue in MRAM. The MTJ switches
when a cur rent passes through two or thogo nal me tal lic 
lines: the bit line and the word line. Other cells lo cated
be low or above the me tal lic lines also ex pe ri ence a
mag netic field. Al though smaller in mag ni tude, this
field can also re sult in the switch ing of these cells. The
prob lem can be al le vi ated by us ing anti-fer ro mag netic
(SAF) free lay ers. In STT-MRAM, the „half prob lem”
is elim i nated due to the fact that the switch ing cur rent
passes di rectly and en tirely through mag netic lay ers in
the se lected MTJ cell. Con trol ling re sis tance uni for -
mity, switch ing the be hav ior of mag netic bits and in te -
gra tion of MTJ with CMOS are some of the key chal -
lenges for a suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of this
tech nol ogy [25].
Ra di a tion hard ness of MTJ with MgO was an a -
lyzed in [26]. MTJ sam ples were ex posed to gamma
and neu tron ra di a tion field. MTJ de vices in the ex per i -
men tal group were ex posed to a gamma ra di a tion field
con tain ing a Co-60 source, the dose rate be ing con -
stant at 9.78 radmin–1. The ini tial dose was 5.9 Mrad
(Si)  af ter which they were again char ac ter ized. Ir ra di -
a tion  was  then  con tin ued  for  a  cu mu la tive  dose of
10 Mrad. Due to the much higher car rier con cen tra tion 
in metal-based MTJ, the ion ized car ri ers have an in sig -
nif i cant ef fect on the trans port prop er ties. It was
shown that MgO-based MTJs are highly tol er ant of
gamma ra di a tion, par tic u larly in com par i son to sil i con 
field-ef fect tran sis tors which have been shown to de -
grade with gamma ray ex po sure even as low as 100
krad [27]. The char ac ter is tics of neu tron ra di a tion
were as fol lows: to tal epi ther mal neu tron fluence up to
2.9⋅1015 cm–2, with the flux at 5⋅1010 cm–2 at 50 kW
and neu tron en er gies rang ing from 0.1 eV to 10 MeV.
It was shown the MTJs are in sen si tive to the epi ther -
mal neu tron fluence of 2.9⋅1015 cm–2, a dose which
could cause ir re vers ible dis place ment dam age in the
sil i con di ox ide and high-k semi con duc tor ma te ri als.
This is due to the fact that soft mag netic met als and al -
loys have a struc ture that is in sen si tive to epi ther mal
neu tron ra di a tion. 
In [28], TID and heavy ion test ing were per formed
on a 1 Mbit MRAM. TID ef fects were eval u ated us ing
Aracor X-ray as well as Co60 test ing. It was con cluded
that changes in sil i con and mag netic de vices show no
sig nif i cant shifts, in di cat ing that charge trap ping and
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Fig ure 5. MRAM cell struc ture
Fig ure 6. (a) Con ven tional
MRAM cell and (b) STT MRAM
cell
thresh old shifts in the sil i con, in su lat ing tun nel ing bar rier 
and band struc ture, as well as car rier pop u la tion changes
in met als, are in sig nif i cant.  Read, write, and tim ing per -
for mance pa ram e ters showed no sig nif i cant changes
from pre-ir ra di a tion val ues through 1 Mrad TID.  At a
ion fluence in ex cess of 9⋅109 cm–2 us ing 940 MeV Bi
ions at LET of 100 MeVcm2mg–1, a neg li gi ble change in
bit re sis tance was ob served. For LET val ues be low ap -
prox i mately 70 MeV cm2mg–1, hard fail ures were not
ob served. As LET val ues in creased above ap prox i -
mately 78 MeV cm2mg–1 and as ion fluencies in creased
above108 cm–2, hard fail ures in pop u la tions of MTJ bits
were in duced. A sig nif i cant re duc tion in bit re sis tance
was ob served, cor re spond ing to the short en ing of re sis -
tance across the in su lat ing tun nel ing bar rier.
To tal ion iza tion ef fects on com mer cial Freescale 
MR2A16A MRAM were stud ied in [29, 30]. The tests
were car ried out at 25°C us ing the JPL co balt-60 fa cil -
ity at a dose rate of 25 rad(Si)s–1. The Freescale
MRAM were pro grammed with ran dom num bers and
tested dy nam i cally in situ with the fol low ing three
modes: (1) read-only loops, (2) read-pro gram-read
loops, (3) a com bi na tion of mode 1 and 2 above.  Five
MRAM, se rial num bers FS001-FS005 were tested
dur ing ir ra di a tion, with dif fer ent modes; FS001 was
tested with mode 2, FS002 with mode 3, while the rest
were tested with mode 1.  All five tested de vices had
no er rors at 40 krad(Si) and be low. De vice FS001
started hav ing 2 read er rors at 45 krad(Si), and had
more than 130 read er rors at the ac cu mu lated dose of
55 krad(Si). Two de vices, FS003 and FS004, had no
fail ure at 60 krad(Si) and be low with mode 1. De vice
FS002 showed only 11 read er rors at 50 krad(Si).
These re sults showed that most MRAM de vices would 
sur vive the to tal ac cu mu lated dose of up to 60
krad(Si). The main area sen si tive to ra di a tion in
MRAMs was the CMOS cir cuitry. All five de vices
were elec tri cally tested af ter they were al lowed to an -
neal at 25 °C for 24 hours. Three de vices, FS002-003
and FS005 could be re pro grammed with new data af -
ter 120 hours at 25 °C, whereas the other two re cov -
ered af ter 30 days.
Anal y sis of the ef fects of neu tron and al pha par -
ti cle ra di a tion on com mer cial 4Mbit tog gle MRAM
mem ory was given in [31]. The tests were con ducted
in both static and dy namic mode. A quasi mono en er -
getic neu tron beam was used, with par ti cles of en er -
gies of 25 MeV, 50 MeV, and 80 MeV in a beam with a
di am e ter of 36 cm. No SEU or latch-up events were
ob served in static or dy namic mode. In nor mal op er at -
ing con di tions, a neu tron ra di a tion can not change the
MTJ phys i cal struc ture nor can it change the stored in -
for ma tion since it does not in duce any sig nif i cant mag -
netic field. Thus, a bit cell up set oc cur ring while the
mem ory is in static mode would be quite im pos si ble.
The au thors con cluded that the soft er ror re sil ience of
this mem ory was suf fi cient to keep the mem ory er ror
free at least for en er gies up to 80 MeV. Al pha par ti cle
ir ra di a tion has been per formed us ing a Cal i for nium
source (Cf-252). Sev eral hours of non-stop ex per i -
ments for each chip were con ducted with Tog gle
MRAM op er at ing un der static and dy namic modes,
with dif fer ent types of tests (static, dy namic stress,
March C–, MATS+). Re sults showed that the 4 Mbit
Tog gle MRAM did not suf fer from any types of up sets
dur ing al pha par ti cle ra di a tion. The only ef fect
brought by heavy ion ra di a tion is the small de crease in
min i mum re sis tance (par al lel state) and a small in -
crease in max i mum re sis tance (antiparallel state).
Ra di a tion as sess ment of Freescale Semi con duc -
tor 4 Mbit MR2A16A MRAM mem ory was an a lyzed
in [32]. The au thors used the K500 cy clo tron at Texas
A&M Uni ver sity (TAMU) as a source of heavy ion ra -
di a tion. This fa cil ity was able to pro vide ions with a
rel a tively  high  en ergy  (40 MeV/nu cleon). Test re -
sults showed  that  MR2A16A was very sen si tive to
SEL and should be used with cau tion. The LET
latchup  thresh old  for room tem per a ture was around
10 MeV cm2mg–1. At  85 °C,  the  de vice  had  a
latch-up thresh old be tween a LET of 7 MeV cm2mg–1
and 10 MeV cm2mg–1. The con clu sion is that this de -
vice is suit able for cer tain spe cific ap pli ca tions and, in
or der to min i mize the like li hood of oc cur rences of
SEL and con se quently the risk of SEL, the de vice
should be pow ered on for a short pe riod of time dur ing
the mis sion. 
Ra di a tion stud ies of STT ma te ri als and de vices
were given in [33]. Ra di a tion ef fects were stud ied
solely on mag neto-re sis tive de vices, sep a rate from
sup port ing CMOS cir cuitry. Spin-trans fer torque film
stacks and de vices were ex posed to a co balt-60 gamma 
ra di a tion source (to tal dose up to 10 Mrad(Si)), as well
as to 2 MeV and 220 MeV pro tons. Sche matic rep re -
sen ta tion of the STT film stack is given in fig. 7. Ex -
per i ments on gamma ra di a tion ef fects in STT torque
film stacks were de signed by uti liz ing vi brat ing sam -
ple mag netom etry (VSM), fer ro mag netic res o nance
(FMR) and cur rent-in-plane-tun nel ing (CIPT).
Post-ra di a tion mea sure ments per formed us ing VSM
showed no measureable dif fer ences in mag ne ti za tion
and coercivities of the MTJ layer stack to a dose of 10
Mrad(Si). Fer ro mag netic res o nance mea sure ments
showed no mea sur able changes to the ef fec tive mag -
ne ti za tion and to the free-layer damp ing pa ram e ter a.
The cur rent-in-plane-tun nel ing method was used to
per form mea sure ments to char ac ter ize the sus cep ti bil -
ity of the RA prod uct and TMR to Co-60 ir ra di a tion.
The mea sure ments were per formed on one stack be -
fore and af ter Co-60 ir ra di a tion to 1 Mrad(Si) and on
the sec ond stack be fore and af ter ir ra di a tion to 10
Mrad(Si). Re sults showed no sig nif i cant changes on
state re ten tion. Spin-trans fer torque de vices were ir ra -
di ated us ing the same sources, to a to tal dose of 1
Mrad(Si). The switch ing char ac ter is tics of these de -
vices did n't change af ter ir ra di a tion and showed no
changes in bit-state or write per for mance.
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Sum mary
MRAM de vices proved to be ra di a tion re sil ient
in  the  field  of  neu tron  and  gamma ra di a tion for
doses up  to  10  Mrad.  Ions  with  a  rel a tively  high  en -
ergy (40 MeV/nu cleon) may have an im pact on com -
mer cial MRAM  caus ing  SEL,  whereas heavy ion  ra -
di a tion in duces hard er rors for high LET val ues (above 
78  MeV cm2mg–1)  and  high  ion fluencies (above 108
cm–2). Ex per i ments on gamma ra di a tion showed good
ra di a tion im mu nity of STT MRAM which ap pears to
be a prom is ing tech nol ogy for use in ra di a tion-hard -
ened en vi ron ments. How ever, ra di a tion is sues may
arise in the CMOS part of MRAM as it is most sen si -
tive to ir ra di a tion.
PHASE CHANGE MEM ORY
Phase change mem ory (PCM) is con sid ered to
be one the most prom is ing can di dates to re place float -
ing gate flash mem o ries due to its good sta bil ity, high
den sity and speed, sim ple cell struc ture, fast writ ing
and read ing abil ity, good en dur ance, non-vol a til ity,
and good com pat i bil ity [34]. PCM em ploys
chalcogenide ma te ri als, such as the Ge2Sb2Te5 al loy
(GST), to store in for ma tion. These ma te ri als can re -
vers ibly change phase from amor phous to
polycrystalline and vice versa. In polycrystalline state, 
which can be de noted as the SET state, the ma te rial has 
low re sis tance, whereas in the amor phous state (RE -
SET state), the ma te rial is char ac ter ized by a high re -
sis tance value. Typ i cally, a cell in the amor phous state
is re garded as logic '0' and a cell in the crys tal line state
is re garded as logic '1'. The tran si tion be tween states is
achieved by prop erly heat ing and cool ing the ma te rial. 
Fig ure 8 shows the sand wich-like struc ture of a typ i cal 
PCM cell. The phase change ma te rial is placed be -
tween two TiW elec trodes. These two TiW lay ers are
iso lated by ZnS-SiO2 films. 
Phase change ma te rial is ini tially in crys tal line
state be cause the pro cess ing tem per a ture of the metal
in ter con nect ing lay ers is suf fi cient to crys tal lize the
phase change ma te rial. Switch ing the PCM cell to the
amor phous phase (writ ing a logic '0') is per formed by
heat ing the ac tive re gion up to the melt ing tem per a ture 
and then rap idly cool ing it by ap ply ing a large elec tri -
cal cur rent pulse for a short time pe riod. To write a
logic '1' into the cell, it needs to be switched back to
crys tal line state. It is done by ap ply ing a low am pli tude 
cur rent pulse to an neal the pro gram ming re gion of the
cell at a tem per a ture above its crys tal li za tion tem per a -
ture, but be low its melt ing tem per a ture over a pe riod of 
time. Read ing the con tent of the cell is done by pass ing 
an elec tri cal cur rent small enough not to in duce any
heat ing ef fect nor dis turb a cell's state. The read ing op -
er a tion im plies dis tin guish ing be tween the low re sis -
tance and high re sis tance state.
Heavy ion ir ra di a tion ef fects (both TID and
SEE) on phase change mem o ries (PCM) with
MOSFET and BJT se lec tors and the ef fect of ir ra di a -
tion on the re ten tion char ac ter is tics of these de vices
were stud ied in [35]. Post-ir ra di a tion ef fects were
mostly due to the deg ra da tion of the se lec tor tran sis tor. 
It was noted that BJT tran sis tors are more im mune than 
MOSFET to TID since the ir ra di a tions took place at a
high dose rate (10 krad (SiO2)s–1). Namely, high dose
rate rep re sents the worst case con di tion for TID test ing 
of chips with MOSFET se lec tors, where most of the
changes re sult from charge trap ping in the MOSFET
gate ox ides and into the STI, whereas a low dose-rate
ir ra di a tion could pro duce larger changes in BJT gain.
Heavy ions do not pro duce any vari a tion of the cur rent
mea sured in the cells, con firm ing the re sil ience of the
GST phase change ma te rial to the ion iza tion dam age
pro duced by high en ergy LET par ti cles. Re ten tion ex -
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Fig ure 7. Spin-trans fer torque film stack with the
thick ness of each layer listed in nanometers
Fig ure 8. PCM cell struc ture
per i ments dem on strate that PCM re ten tion ca pa bil i -
ties are not com pro mised by ion iz ing ir ra di a tion and
that the ra di a tion in duced changes re duce with time. 
In ves ti ga tion of X-ray ir ra di a tion ef fects on
PCM cell ar ray was con ducted in [36]. A 50-nm thick
chalcogenide Ge2Sb2Te5 film de pos ited by rf mag ne -
tron sput ter ing was used as stor age me dium for the
PCM cell. The re sis tance of HR state was two or ders of 
mag ni tude larger than that of the LR state from the re -
sis tance mea sure ment, and the thresh old cur rent
needed for phase tran si tion of our fab ri cated PCM cell
ar ray was very low (sev eral µA). An X-ray to tal dose
ra di a tion test was car ried out on the PCM cell ar ray
show ing good to tal dose ra di a tion tol er ance for a to tal
dose of up to 2⋅106 rad(Si), which makes it at trac tive
for space-based ap pli ca tions.
Gerardin et al. [37] an a lyzed the sen si tiv ity of
45-nm phase change mem ory cells to neu trons and
heavy ions. No er rors were ob served af ter neu tron ir -
ra di a tion with a ter res trial-like spec trum. With heavy
ions, a ra di a tion-in duced bit oc curred in PCM cells set
to crys tal line state when heavy ions with a high lin ear
en ergy trans fer (only rarely found in space en vi ron -
ment) strike a cell at an an gle along the word line. The
ef fect is likely due to amorphization of the GST ma te -
rial close to the heater-chalcogenide in ter face. It was
found that the thresh old an gle and the thresh old LET
re quired to pro duce up sets were about 60 °C and larger 
than 38 MeV cm2mg–1, re spec tively. No ef fect at all
was ob served in cells set to the amor phous state prior
to ir ra di a tion. Phys i cal mech a nisms have been in ves ti -
gated, lead ing to the con clu sion that the ther mal spike
model may ex plain the ob served re sults. 
The TID  elec tron  ir ra di a tion  ef fects  on  com -
mer cial 4 Mbit PCM ar rays were stud ied in [38].  Four
test chips were ir ra di ated with 8-MeV elec trons at in -
creas ing doses of 1, 3, 10, and 30 Mrad(SiO2) with a
dose rate of 13 krad(SiO2)s–1. The au thors ob served
small vari a tions of SET and RE SET dis tri bu tions even 
at high doses, pri mar ily caused by the deg ra da tion of
the bit line and word line se lec tion MOSFET. Small
vari a tions could be due to the deg ra da tion of GST, but
this should have only sec ond ary ef fects on chip func -
tion al ity with re spect to the changes in elec tri cal prop -
er ties in duced by ra di a tion on MOSFET. Ra di a tion did 
not com pro mise SET and RE SET op er a tion func tion -
al ity, prov ing high ro bust ness of PCM against ion iz ing 
ra di a tion. 
Monte Carlo sim u la tions of pro ton ir ra di a tion on 
phase change mem ory cells were con ducted and the
pro ton dose, in both the whole mem ory cell and in its
ac tive layer, was cal cu lated in [39]. This type of ap -
proach in in ves ti gat ing ra di a tion ef fects is valu able
since it al lows the as sess ment of the pro ton dose and
the over view of ra di a tion ef fects in lay ers of in ter ests
for re al is tic pro ton fluences, whereas ac tual ex per i -
ments can hardly sep a rate the in flu ence of ra di a tion on 
the PCM cell alone with out in clud ing the ef fects on
pe riph eral cir cuits [40]. The mem ory cell was mod -
eled by a multi-layer stack con sist ing of two TiW elec -
trodes and ZnS-SiO2 films as in su la tors. Three most
com monly used ma te ri als (Ge2Sb2Te5, AgSbSe2, and
Si2Sb2Te5) were used for the ac tive re gion. The ef fects
of pro ton beam ir ra di a tion were in ves ti gated for dif -
fer ent thick nesses of PCM ma te rial and dif fer ent pro -
ton en er gies. Val ues of pro ton en ergy loss were used to 
cal cu late the ab sorbed dose in the phase change layer
and the en tire cell, and the ob tained val ues for the ab -
sorbed dose were around 104 Gy. The re sults of these
sim u la tion-based cal cu la tions showed that the in ves ti -
gated ma te ri als were most sen si tive within the nar row
range of pro ton en er gies be tween 75 and 100 keV. An
in crease in ma te rial thick ness caused a sig nif i cant in -
crease in the ac tive layer dose in the crit i cal pro ton en -
ergy range, whereas the ab sorbed dose in the whole
PCM cell re mained nearly con stant. Pro ton beam ir ra -
di a tion can in duce ther mal heat ing of the ac tive ma te -
rial and ac cu mu la tion of atom dis place ment which can 
af fect the sta bil ity of the PCM cell. 
Sum mary
In ves ti ga tion of ra di a tion ef fects on PCM re -
mains an in ter est ing topic for re search. Cur rent re sults
in di cate a high re sis tance of PCM against ion iz ing ra -
di a tion, also pro vid ing ev i dence of CMOS cir cuitry as
the most sen si tive part of these de vices. How ever, the
au thors used only rad-hard CMOS tech nol ogy, while
no in ves ti ga tion of ra di a tion ef fects on PCM in te -
grated with non rad-hard tech nol ogy was car ried out.
The ef fect of the in ter ac tion be tween high en ergy par -
ti cles and GST through non-ion iz ing pro cesses could
pro duce struc tural mod i fi ca tions of the GST al loy and
this needs to be fur ther in ves ti gated.
CON CLU SION
Re sis tive mem ory tech nol o gies ap pear to be a
prom is ing mem ory tech nol ogy of the fu ture due to
their speed, en dur ance, low leak age power, high den -
sity and good com pat i bil ity with CMOS. The in ves ti -
ga tions of ra di a tion ef fects on re sis tive mem ory tech -
nol o gies con firmed the high tol er ance and im mu nity
of these de vices to ion iz ing ra di a tion, po si tion ing
them as good can di dates for the lead ing mem ory tech -
nol ogy for ap pli ca tions in harsh en vi ron ments such as
aero space and nu clear en gi neer ing. How ever, our ex -
per i ments have proved poor ra di a tion hard ness of the
pe riph eral CMOS cir cuits since they are most sen si -
tive to ir ra di a tion, thus pos si bil i ties to con duct more
ra di a tion hard en ing re search in this area should be
con sid ered.
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PREGLED  RADIJACIONIH  EFEKATA  U  NOVIM
POSTOJANIM  MEMORIJSKIM  TEHNOLOGIJAMA
U ovom radu dat je pregled radijacionih efekata u novim, postojanim memorijskim
tehnologijama. Prikazana su istra`ivawa radijacione otpornosti rezistivnih memorija sa
slu~ajnim pristupom, feroelektri~nih memorija sa slu~ajnim pristupom, magnetnorezistivnih
memorija sa slu~ajnim pristupom i memorija sa promenom faze, u slu~ajevima kada su ove memorije
podvrgnute razli~itim vrstama zra~ewa. Rezultati dokazuju visoku radijacionu toleranciju
ispitivanih ure|aja {to ih ~ini dobrim kandidatima za primenu u radijaciono-intenzivnim
okru`ewima.
Kqu~ne re~i: postojana memorija, radijacioni efekat, rezistivna RAM, feroelektri~na
..........................RAM, magnetnorezistivna RAM, memorija sa promenom faze
